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Washington, Feb. 17. The house
ronuriittee on foreign affalrB, on

Prrcklent Taft's urgent request, to-i- jr

turned down, 9 to 1, Congress-iuu- i
Rennet's two resolutions refer-tim- r

to Canadian annexation.
Pruddont Taft urged that the reno-InUc-

be killed In the hope of allay-

ing lb- - excitement In Cnnadn uud
ICBgUmd caused by Champ Clark's
annexation speerh, and by Uenncfs
resolutions.

Tht president believes that the
MMjtf-rln- g of Rennet's resolutions
TriTI bare the effect of smoothing a

n.y in the Canadian parliament for
ratification of the reciprocity agree- -

There was little comment when the
oarmiUee reported adversely on

'BorwCs resolutions.
o

TBE AHMY CAPTIRED TRAIX

Continued from Page 1.)

comr to a standstill, climbed aboard
despite efforts of the trainmen and

oaiiiined their way over the mou-
ntain into California.

The members of the Industrial
Workers made no resistance In Ash-o- n

being ordered to leave the
train. Evidently they had made their
plus in advance. They left the train
pcarefiilly, scattered to the several
tnnch counters nearby, satisfied the
tnwrr man and then In straggling
nnmbers wandered down the track.
Nearly a mllo beyond the town they
burluTPd and piled a large number
of ties on the tracks and when the
freight southbound arrived and wns
forced to stop, they climbed aboard
and merrily told the trainmen to "let
Vr ico." A number of the men

In removing the ties from the
rail so that the train might pro-r- l.

It (s reported that the Southern
Vuriflr officials are taking steps to
hav enough special police at Duns-nmJ- r.

the next division point, to force
Urn dendheads from the train. The
officials say that the number of men
raker It almost Impossible to keep

tfcpm from reaching their destination
om they can easily best any train
w no matter how willing the train
mw might be to resist them.

Will (nil Out Troop.
Sacramento, Calif., Feb. 17. Two

'eannpnntes of the Second California
lafantry hnve been notified by

Forbes that they may
wrvlce In connection with the re-

mits! of the Industrial Workers of
thn World to leave Southern I'acltlc
trains on which they are coming to
California. Governor Johnson this
afif-ruoo- notified General Forbes
that h might be called upon at any
moment to order troops to Intercept
thus Industrialists.

Tbrhes hns Company A at Chlco
and Company II at Redding, two
iwly mustered companies, These
nvt'n are under command of Major W.
II. White, who is In hourly commun-
ication with Forbes.

y.hv adjutant-gener- al said he had
received no Intimation that unlawful

acts had been committed, and that he
would wait until the sheriff of Sis-

kiyou county and his posse had
failed to suppress any disorder be-

fore the command would be given
putting the troops on the move.

The progress of the I. W. W. south-

ward may not be checked In the Sis-

kiyou country If the Siskiyou author-

ities show a disposition to let the In-

vaders become a problem for Fresno.
The militia will not take the field

until an appeal shall come from the
county authorities or from their of

ficials.
General Forbes 1ms a company of

the Second regiment at Woodland,
another company In formation at
Willows, three companies and a

troop of cavalry at Sacramento and
companies C and K of the Second
regiment at Fresno.

Criticism has been aroused at the
capital this afternoon by the appar-

ent failure of the Oregon authorities
to prevent the Workers' migration
into California.

o
THE 1UI.E OF MIL KILE

(Continued fmm Page I.)

Lady Detective Cleverly Asnlsts
With the view of locating his par-

ties without airouKlng suspicion,
Chief of Police Hamilton secured
the services of a lady detective. He

did not Import her, but Just picked
h'"r up from among Salem's popular
young ladles. Were her name to ap
pear In this It would surprise many
people, for she Is well known, but
Just now Is not seeking notoriety,
and, at her request, It is eliminated.
Posing as a lady In search of farm
property she visited the Kenolr farm,
and, after betn gsatlsfled that a man
and lady visiting there ,and posing
as husband and wife, wet IioUehen
and Mrs. Rule, she took a mental
picture of the house, which she af-

terward reduced to a diagram, and
handed It over to the chief. That
completed her work, and sho did It

clewrly did It without arousing
the least bit of suspicion as to her
mission.

Tires of lieing n Sluve.
Wednesday Chief of Pol'ce Hamll

tin went to the Kenolr homo, and
arrestWl the two, and Thursday
morning In) brought them to the city
Mrs. Rule, it sttuniH, complains that
she has been a slave to her husband
during all of thMr married llfo, and
bIio has becomo tired of It, and has
asserted she will never return with
li in. Ilelscheii takes his arrest
calmly and has employed Attorney
Knl'r of the firm of Kaiser &

Pngtie, to fight the case fir hlmtvolf

and Mrs, lletsclien.
Plans had bWn made by lletsclien

to raise bonds, but this morning
when Judge Webster ruld his bond
from $1000 to $ 1500, it Is under,
stood, that he changed bin mind, urn)

thnt tht two will makio the county
'Jail tholr residence until th!e. grand
Jury meets, and then well, It will

fr pen il upon the termination of the
ca, where they will afterwards
make their residence.

lllnnclie Has SnulYh's,

Irsnr.n wkhh i.kaskii wiiik
Peoria, 111., Feb. 7. lllnnclie

Widish, the actreis, Is dangerously 111

hero today from In grippe. She was
unable to appear on the stngo last
n'Klit, mid several engagements have
bocn canceled

o
Tiieomnni Visit California.

ICNITK!) ntllHS ,.KASI:l WIIIK.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 17. Kn route
to California, a party of liii) residents
of Tacouui readied Portland today.
Af:er vlsltln gtho city a few hours
the travel, ri the'1- - .'ourney.
""e ,uu' v!!l vlt " Vm principal
( tie i." California.

Advance Announcement

W. G. Shepley Co. will open
their new store 245-24- 7 North

Liberty Street about March
1st with a complete line of
Ready to wear garments for
Ladies, Misses and Children.

Also a fine assortment of
ready to use merchandise.

W. G. Shipley Co,

firoiriT''
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WEST SALEM'S

GROWTH IS

PHENOMENAL

RU'ID, STEAIIV AM) SPLENDID
DEVELOPMENT ON WEST SIDE
OF THE RIVER AND HIGH ( LASS

IMPROVEMENTS.

In the Journal's New Years' Issue
there appeared an article on the
growth during the past year of the
section across the river and this arti-
cle we reproduce here. Below will
be found how the things mentioned
therein have been verified and how
much more development is going on.

Salem has grown eastward to the
state lands, and can now expand
north and south and westward. And
It Is westward, ho, the Capital City's
star of empire takes Its way. Three
additions and a lot of acreage Is laid
out on that side of the river, and sub-

stantial Improvements are planned
and being carried into effect. There
Is a beautiful range of hills coming
down close to the river, and an open
Hat space spreading toward the north.
At the south the hills come down al-

most to the river. With the construc-
tion of the Dallas and Falls City
railroad, there entered a new life
Into this overflow of the Capital City
on to the west bank, and today there
are factories going in, an electric
light and power plant Is being con-

structed, a lumber yard has been es-

tablished, and there is talk of another
bridge across the river from the foot
of Ferry street. West Salem has a
population of about 500 people, and
plans are completed for a' $4,000 high
school building.

Contracts have.beeR let for the
construction of a new waiting room
at Klngwood station. This addition
iias a property restriction that no
dwelling to cost less than $1,500 go
up on lots sold there, and as soon as
mere are enougn people, water ser-

vice will be put In. Klngwood has
plans made for a riverside drive, and
a park, and altogether modern ideas
are followed by the enterprising man-
agers, The Capitol Trust Company,:
of Portland, offices In the McKay
building. Heehtel & rtynon, of this
city, are the local agents for this
beautiful property.

At Klngwood Park a handsome
bungalow style station has Just been
completed and material Is now on
the ground for several fine dwell-
ings. Work is being done on a home
for Mrs. Mary Rainwater and as soon
as the weather permits, construction
will start on iv number of others.

A large number of lots have been
sold to parties who expect to build
this coming spring nnd when the sen-so- n

opens there will be great activ-
ity In West Salem.

A contract has been let Tor cement
work In Klngwood nnd contractors
are now figuring on thn profiles for
grading street which will be done as
soon as the rains let us.

The owners of Klngwood are now
figuring with parties relative to In-

stalling both an electric light nnd
water piam. l lot n these conven
iences will he Installed before the
summer Is old.

A school costing $7,000 will be
ready for occupancy when the fall
term opens and West Salem will be
In position to entertain all the new
scholars who may come to this
charming city.

With the building of the new bridge
across the river nn unprecedented
activity Is looked for In real estate
circles and this season for this would
bring the West Side within a very
few moments' time of the business
center nnd make It the most sought
after of nny residence section.

The owners of Klngwood Park have
shown good judgment by agreeing to
put In all Improvements themselves,
thus assuring the buyers that the
Improvements will be uniform.
Prices now effective Include all street
work, cement walks, curbs nnd street
trees.

WAIITS SENATE

TO INVESTIGATE

HIS CHARGES

tiKOVE PHASE It SAYS HE IS
UKADY TO MAKK tiOOD 0 HIS
MKT OF THE STORY OF

i;.0H0 BEING VSEI) TO DEFEAT
S1NNOTT 1UI.I..

Grove Fraser, head of Locomotive
Kniployes' Association, has sent a
letter to President Selling asking
Hint the senate Investigate the
charges mude by htm that money was
usd to defeat the Slnnott bill. He
asks that the inquiry be open and
public and that the senate .authorize
the subpoennelng of witnesses. The
charge was that a Portland lawyer
came to Salem with $17,000 to kill the
bill and Fraser ls prepared to make
good on his part of the story.

A London editor tinds our sailors
"thin laced and sad." The ones he

lisar must ha.ve stumbled upon a copy
of Loudon Punch by mistake.

ROOSEVELT

DAM IS ABOUT

COMPLETED',

WILL CONTROL THE WATERS
OF SALT LAKE RIVER, AND

.MAKE A VAST TRACT OF ARI-I- I

ZONA DESERT" lil.OSSOM KK

THE ROsE.

Washington, Feb. 11. The last

stone has been laid in the parapet
walls of the Roosevelt dam and prep-

arations are now under way for its
formal opening on March 18.

Roosevelt, for whom the
massive structure has been named,
accompanied by Mrs. Roosevelt, Ar-

chie and Ethel, will participate In

the three-da- y celebration.
Located in an almost Inaccessible

canyon, 60 miles from a railroad, the
rauld and successful construction of!

the dam has been watched with Inter- - bunions and raw spots,

est by engineers all over the world. You've never tried anything like
The massive walls rise 284 feet from TIZ before for your feet. It Is

to parapet. Its length, on ferent from anything ever before
top, is 1,080 feet and across It runs sold.
a roadway 20 feet In width. It acts at once and makes the feet

Just below the point where the feel remarkably fresh and sore- -

Tonto Creek empties into It, the Salt
Lake River enters one of the most
magnificent canyons of the west,
forming an Ideal dam site. Behind
the structure the waters of the tur-

bulent stream will form a reservoir
25 miles long and more than 200 feet
deep. Its capacity Is approximately
56,628,000,000 cubic, or of sufficient
Quantity to cover the entire state of
Delaware with a sheet of water one
foot deep.

The waters held back by the dam
will be used for the irrigation of
more than 200,000 acres of land in!
the vicinity of Phoenix, Arizona, and
the power created at the dam
will ho transmitted electrically for'
more than a hundred miles down the!25 cents per box, or it will be sent

Vftllev tn nnernte nnmn. These
pumps will raise under-groun- d water
to supplement the surface supply and

'

Increase the irrigable acreage. It is
estimated by the reclamation service
that about 60,000 acres will be irrl-- 1

gated by subterranean waters, avail-abl- e

for irrigation purposes only
through the operation of such pumps.

The building of the dam was pre- - j

ceded by the construction of a wagon
road nearly 100 miles long, which,
for practically half its length Was
blasted from the precipitous walls of
the canyon. The construction of the
road in Itself Is cftn.sldered a marve- -

ious ieiu or engineering nnu was a
stupendous task. The laborers who
built the road were mostly Anache
Indians. The trip to the dam will be
made by the party
over this road from Phoenix.

Tonto basin, now deeply buried by
the waters of the dam, was for years
known as the rendezvous of outlaws
and Indian thieves of the famous

band.
Offlcinls of the reclamation service

are elated over the success of this
engineering feat. The result, they
say, will soon be apparent in a
transformation of conditions unpre-
cedented In the history of Irrigation.
As If by a sweep of a magician's
wand, flourishing crops will rise from
Arizona's desert land, villages, ham-
lets nnd thriving cities will dot the
surface. Scientific agriculturalists
will claim these former arid lands
as their own through I'ncle Sam's
beneficence, and Incidentally through
the reclamation service.

-- o-

ROGUE RIVER

FISHERIES

MAY NOW RUN

PIERCE DILI. IT AMI COMMIT.
TEE'S KEPOHT ADOPTED BY
VOTE OF ! TO 7 WHICH IX.
SI KES PASSVliE OF THE HILL.

After a protracted debnte the ma-

jority report of the committee on
fisheries favoring the passage of the
Pierce bill, which has for Its object
the opening of the Rogue river to
salmon fishing arid which over-rid-

a law passed at the last election by
the initiative closlpg the stream to all
fishing, save by hook and line, was
adopted this morning by the seriate.
It was adopted by a handsome major-
ity and it insures the passage of the
measure when It conies up fpr its
third reading which will be some
time this afternoon.

The Initiative law had the effect ofj
wiping out all fishing Industries on!
the Rogue river the principal ofj
which was the Hume salmon can-- !
nery plant. That Institution repre-- j
sents an Investment of thousands of'
dollars and paid out annually thou-- j
sands In salaries. The bill under)
consideration Is intended to correct:
the present law by allowing salmon
tishing during stated periods and at j

the same time affords protection for
steelhead trout nnd other game fish, j

o

Mr. AVatterson's departure for Eu- -
rope In this crisis must mean that he
leaves Champ Clark and the next
Democratic house to its dreadful fate.

HAPPY, HAPPY,

USE TIZ

Marvel f"r Sore Feci. Acts Ri;?Mt

Off.

Sore Feet? Xever After I'slng TIZ
Good-by- e sore feet, aching feet,

swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling
feet, tired feet.

Good-by- e corns, callouses and

proof.
TIZ Is not a powder. Powden

and other foot remedies clog up the
pores. TIZ draws out all poisonous
exudations which bring on soreness
of the feet, and is the only remedy
that does. TIZ cleans out every
Pore and glorifies the feet your
feet- -

You'll never limp again or draw
up your face in pain, and you'll fo
get about your coma, bunions and
callouses. You 11 feel like a new
person.

11 yu aon 1 nncl 811 lnla lrue al'
ter tryln a bo ot TIZ- - J'0" can set
our mioney rlgnt back.

TIZ ls fr sale t all druggists at

dlre:t if VOU wish from Walter
Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago, 111.

BLUE BLOODED

HENS LAYING

FOR A RECORD

With a floiioinc of wlnirs and wild
... . ,ii,rv.t g.nmiinl l,v

crowg of encourngellwnt from tne ad.
m,.lnR rocks thmlRamls of hens
gtartpd Wednsdav ,n the flrst greRt
international g contest.
Vlneland, N. J., is the scene of the
remarkable competition, which will
continue for a year.

Breeders and poultrymen ot the en-

tire world have entered their crack
biddies In the race, which has for its
principal purpose the testing of the

qualities of all breeds
and brands of hens under the best
conditions. The entries are housed
in buildings erected according to
modern scientific plans and will be
fed on the same kinds of food and
kept under the same conditions.

Each entry consists of ten hens,
and is housed in a separate pen, and
a careful record of the number of
eggs secured each day from each
pen will be kept. All brands and
strains of birds are included in the
contest.

Similar contests have been held in
Australia, and competitions on a
small scale In this country, but this
Is the first International event of the
kind ever attempted.

It is alleged that poultrymen today
have no accurate knowledge concern-
ing what breeds are the most pro-'iti- c

egg producers under the same
conditions, and this contest will def-
initely settle the matter.

Another matter to be decided will
be the exact status of the American
hen compared with her sisters of
other lands. The American hen is
pitted against the world, and If book-maki-

were permitted, there Is no
doubt that she would have plenty of
backers.

Weekly reports will be given out
through the year, and the sporting
element will doubtless soon be great-
ly excited by news like this:

"White Leghorn, pen 13. lead by a

West Salem Transfer

Passenger Baggage

Connects with all trains at
West Salem for Dallas, Falls
City and Salem.

Leaves JonraM office for
West Salem at 8:40 a. m.,
'l2 m.. 1:10 p. m. and 4 00 p.

m. every day except Sunday.
Also for Independence. Mon-

mouth and McMtunvllle.
Leaves Sunday at 8:00 a.

n.. 1:00 p. m.. and 5:15 p.m.
CsMs hnrip orf request
Telephone or io orders at

Caritr.it ! iMir' .!;. any day-hu-

Siin.tnv P'M-r- 32

K B. l)'t.H?rwinri. V,or.

We Will Give You
.MORE value for your money for a

home than you can get by looking

around by yourself, as we know

ihe bargains. hat'J our busi

ness.
$::uu will buy a sincuy muut-.- u

home i,n Court street, i rooms ana
bath. Has all conveniences. Fur-

nace, toilet, closets, ci'y water,
foundation, nicemi rete

, , i ;.,., fur the

money.
J00 gets a new and modern house

just completed. Close to car line,

school and hurches. Located on

Winter street; 6 rooms, bath, toilet

and all modern plumbing. Good

neighborhood.
$16.")0 will buy a newly nnisneu

bungalow with every convenience.

Good lot. Close to State street.
Has electric lights, moren plumb-

ing, tinted wajls, buffet kitchen,

cement walks; in every way a nice

place, and can be had on right
kind of terms.

ON 16th strvet we hav ea good buy

In a house for only $S."0.

This is a real snap. Large lot,!

with new sidewalk.
$850 will buy a small hoiisi and

four large lots on 21st street,
with sidewalk from car line to

lots, one block away. This is a

big buy for some one who wants a

place for garden or chickens.
LOTS.

ONE full lot aud three fractional
lots in North Salem for only $3"0.
On car line and In good locution.
Terms if desired.

$700 will buy a beautiful building

site In Fiirmount Park, thie swell
residence section of South Salem.
Convenient to cars, school and
stores. A real bargain.

IIECHTEL IiYXOX.

347 State Street 347 State Street

neck; Plymouth Rocks, pen 23, close
up, and Black Minorcas, pen 7, are
running third. Track fast."

Other records to be kept that will
be of Interest to poultrymen will deal
with weather conditions and effects
upon the production of s;

comparative amounts of food con
sumed by the different breeds, and
the months of the year during which
the greatest number of eggs were
laid by the various kinds of hens.
This will be of vital interest to those
engaged in the Industry, as the win-

ning bens, if they had a tendency to

"eat their heads off" or to produce
most of their eggs in months when
the price is low, might not be so val-

uable as a more economical and
steady breed East Oregonlan.

o
Fneiiiiioiiln Follows a Cold.

But never follows the use of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar, which checks
the cough and expels the cold. M.

Stockwell, Hannibal, Mo., says, "It
beats all the remedies I ever used.
I contracted a bad cold and cough
and was threatened with pneumonia.
One bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar
completely cured me." No opiates,
Just a reliable household medicine.

Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerman.

EHiHT HOIK BILL
IS UXCOXSTITCTIOXAL

The Joint committee to which was
referred the Dimlck eight-hou- r bll
has reported back that the bill is un-

constitutional and the report was
adopted.

House bill 224. by Gill, the Grang-
er County Bonding act, passed the
house this afternoon.

SOCIALIST
LECTURE
Howard H. Caldwell

Commercial Hall
Commercial and Center Sts.

Saturday Feb. 18th
8:00 P. M. Free

$3,150.oo
New

Bungalow

Strictly modern, sis rooms

nnd bath; one

ot the snappiest. Sight

on Court street; mast bate

money) extra good terms.

Don't put off looking at this

house. Close In, milking

distance. Lot 56x10$.

Olmsted Land

Company
373 State Street

Salem, - Oregon

FIELD PEAS
We have some very choice

Canada field peas in stock at

present. They are the most

profitable hog feed that you

can raise. Try a few acres and

make some easy money.

CLOVER SEED

Our stock of Clover and Grass

Seeds is complete and our

price is right. The quality is

.he be' 111- - i tan be bor?

SEED GRAIN
We have all kinds of Seed

Grain all recleaned in first

class shape. Some very fine

Spring Oats at reasonabl

prices.

D.A.White & Sons
PHOXE MAIN 100.

255 Worth Commercial St.
'em, Ore.

Half-Bac- k Sandy
by- -

Y. M. C. A.

BOYS

Friday Night

February 17

Seat sale open Thursday,
February 16.

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

With Elegance
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in
city, with Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12
d. m.
Most perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
modern hostelry in the metropolis of tne
Northwest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers

Also Operating Seattle Hot?!. Seattle. 'V


